Land Development and Landscape Management
Nursery , Landscape Supplies , Pond & Golf
13000 31 Mile , Washington, MI 48095
Office@landscapedirect.net
(586) 752-4222

Warm Greetings to all of you !
and looking for hopefully ?? an above average Temp Winter and much Sunshine

Outside of the high humidity daily, we had an awesome Summer with no rain days. What a difference from
2021 which we where all underwater / saturated with rain.
Thank you very much !! (, as you have promoted and allowed Our Company another strong year in client
support, services, along with product sales
We have begun our Fall programs, starting with Trimming / Irrigation Winterizing / Root feeding, Aeration /
Rolling / Fall cleanup / Burlap wrapping / etc... Call if you need anything as time is short.
If your on our Email promotions you already know about the great sales of all In-Stock Plants
No matter what happens with the economy, prices will increase next season and some material will still be not
available
As we are prepping for a 5+ month Grey-Out-Drab color change in MI and fluffy covering of the
“White Stuff” - Snow !! , we have attached your Winter agreement
Material pricing is up a bit, but the labor, fuel, tires, oil, vehicles, insurance, mechanics, parts, etc.... is way up
Please review and email / mail back prior to November 15th

On another subject on our Community:
If you live in Washington Tsp., you may have interest to check out the RECALL ALERT of Trustees
Daniel Detkowski & Cindy Olsen . Do your research and sign the petition to have a tax payer option to add this
to our public voting pallet. You decide, just making you aware of.
Email for more info: Washingtontwprecall@gmail.com
https://washingtontwprecall.com/
Facebook: washingtontwprecall
Romeo and Bruce continue’s to make some very nice cosmetic and useful improvements, and we finally got that
Peach Festival back into swing. Great for everyone
check out www.rwchaber.com , http://www.romekiwanis.org/ , http://romeolionsclub.org/community-service/
some of the great local organizations that make allot of good continue to happen in our community

Give us a call if you need any additional help this fall around your home or business and hope not to see you
soon, especially around the holidays.
Thanks for another terrific Summer and enjoy your Fall into Winter .......
Myron Kukuk and the Staff of Landscape Direct

